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A system for the experimental larval rearing of phyllosoma of southern rock lobster (Jasus edwardsii) is described. Sea water filtered to 1 µm, heated to 18°C and disinfected with ultraviolet light, passes into circular 35 l vessels via a series of jets to achieve constant circular flow. Water exits through a screened drain fitted to the wall of the vessel and positioned to maintain a volume of 10 l with a turnover of 3-4 times per hour. Phyllosoma were cultured in this system from hatch to Stage XI when fed ongrown Artemia and pieces of mussel (Mytilus edulis). The system may readily and cheaply be replicated for experimental comparisons of several treatments.




A culture system is needed for the replicated experimental evaluation of nutritional and other environmental parameters on rock lobster phyllosoma and which is simple to construct, to maintain and ensures that larvae survive through each stage of development. This would assist in understanding the biology of larvae in the wild and for aquaculture (Kittaka, 1994a). Generally though, procedures for larval rearing of other crustaceans are inappropriate for phyllosoma because they result in the accumulation of microbial and particulate matter on the exoskeleton when larvae are in frequent contact with contaminated walls of the culture vessels (Kittaka, 1994b). 
The rearing of phyllosoma during their long larval development to settlement was accomplished in Japan with a “plankton kreisel” (Kittaka, 1994a and b) based on the system of Greve (1968) and Hughes et al. (1974), and in New Zealand with an upwelling tank (Illingworth et al. 1997). In both cases, the larvae and food were maintained in suspension through the upwelling effect of the upward jetting of water. Static water systems have also been used to rear rock lobster phyllosoma through all stages of development (Matsuda and Yamakawa, 2000) but they are not suitable for culture on a medium to large scale. For all types of systems, though, regular cleaning during the long larval phase is necessary to avoid hygiene problems such as microbial contamination and colonisation of the larval gut and exoskeleton which result in increased mortality. Thus, Illingworth et al. (1997) developed tanks that allowed the regular and frequent mass transfer of larvae to clean tanks with minimal mechanical handling compared with the tedious and frequent transfers of individual larvae required by Kittaka (1994b). However, the designs of culture vessels described by Kittaka (1994b) and Illingworth et al. (1997) are intricate, expensive and prohibit affordable replication. For this reason, an alternative inexpensive, medium-scale system of larval culture was sought to allow replicated comparisons of several experimental treatments reflecting growth and survival under conditions applicable to mass rearing. 




Grey, circular tapered tubs (35 l; 500 mm top diameter, 400 mm base diameter, 230 mm depth; Fig. 1), manufactured from 2 mm moulded polyethylene, were positioned in series on benches at waist height (112 cm above ground level to top of vessels). Each vessel had a 500 ml polyethylene cylinder (150 mm high, 70 mm outside diameter) fixed to its base with silicone adhesive to form a centre stand. Polypropylene irrigation tubing (13 mm) was secured at 70 mm from the top and around the inner perimeter of each vessel with cable ties. This perimeter tubing was connected to and transected by straight tubing across the centre stand. Polypropylene stems extended down to the base of each vessel from the perimeter tubing (4 stems spaced equally) and from the tubing across the centre stand (2 stems positioned 9 cm from the centre of the vessel). Polypropylene connector elbows (4 mm) were fitted to the base-end of each stem to form a jet nozzle. The positioning of the jets ensured that water flow was circular (clockwise). Water exited via a drain attached to the external wall of the vessel 5 cm above the base through a screen (250 m or 1500 m holes) fitted over a 8 or 13 cm frame of 19 mm polypropylene tubing. This frame was attached to a polypropylene elbow which was secured to the drain by a push fitting allowing easy replacement and cleaning daily. A tap controlled the rate of flow into each vessel which was adjusted to 600 ml min-1, and the volume in the vessels was 10 l, which equated to a water turnover of 3-4 times h-1. Sea water at ambient temperature (annual variation 9-19C) was filtered to 1 µm (FSI Polymicro Filters, Michigan City, IN, USA), entered a header tank and heated to 18.00.1C with an immersion heater, disinfected with ultraviolet light (2537 Angstroms; Rainbow Lifeguard, El Monte, CA, USA) before passing into culture vessels.
Newly-hatched phyllosoma larvae were collected from the water surface of broodstock tanks in November 1998. The larvae were transferred to a 25 l bucket and the volume was made up to 10 l sea water with a final concentration of 25 ppm formaldehyde for surface disinfection for 30 min (Ritar, unpublished). The larvae swimming at the surface were transferred to another bucket of clean sea water to rinse away the disinfectant. Larvae (n=180-220) from each of three females were counted and placed into individual culture vessels (3 vessels female-1). Moults and mortalities were counted daily by removing exuviae and dead larvae, respectively, with the aid of long forceps. Moult and mortality data were confirmed after the peak of moulting to the next stage, when the total number still alive were counted and the stage of development of the majority of larvae was assessed according to Lesser (1978). At this time, larvae (n=10-15) from each vessel were measured for total length. Stages were well defined up to and including Stage VIII; thereafter, each successive moult was termed an instar. Therefore, the first to seventh moults were Stages II to VIII, respectively, and thereafter the eighth moult was instar 9, and so on. Instar 11 was assessed as Stage IX. Remaining larvae at Stage X and 205 days after hatch were pooled. The peak of moult could not be discerned for Stages X and XI.
Artemia cysts (E.G. grade, Artemia Systems, INVE, Belgium) were hatched daily in 50 l conical cones at 28C in 0.2 m sea water and the nauplii grown on blended YM-20 (Artemia Systems, INVE, Belgium) and Isochrysis galbana (Tahitian strain) in 300 l conical tanks. The 5-day old ongrown Artemia at 1.5 mm (range 1.1 to 1.8 mm) length were enriched with Isochrysis galbana for 6 h, washed to remove debris and disinfected for 10 min in 100 ppm formaldehyde before feeding to phyllosoma.




There were no differences in the survival of larvae from the three females and the overall survival from hatch and the mortality between successive stages (instars) are presented in Table 1. The survival to Stage XI (occurring from Day 288 onwards) was 0.5%. Mortality from hatch to mid-Stage II was 41.7% and then declined to less than 10% between moults from Stage IV to the ninth instar. Mortalities increased thereafter. 




The culture vessels used in this study permitted the feeding of live organisms such as ongrown Artemia or inert materials such as chopped shellfish which may otherwise cause pollution of the water and contamination of the phyllosoma. As with the system used by Illingworth et al. (1997), Artemia need to be removed daily because of the decline in their nutritive value. This is achieved simply by replacing the fine screen with a screen coarse enough to allow passive flushing of all Artemia in 3-5 h from the vessels yet causing no damage to the larvae. Dead larvae, exuviae, excess food and debris may easily be removed daily by siphoning to maintain high water quality. Larvae are transferred by pouring into clean and sterilised vessels at regular intervals (usually weekly) without noticeable damage to the larvae. The use of flow-through water ensures that exposure of larvae to waste contaminants is minimised and that water quality did not deteriorate. 
The survival of phyllosoma from hatch to Stage IV was similar to the report by Kittaka (1997) although lower than when Illingworth et al. (1997) used upwelling culture tanks. Subsequent mortality between moults to instar 10 was low but then increased again during the later stages. It is possible that the larvae, which were hatched late in the season, were of poorer quality than seen previously (Ritar, unpublished), resulting in lower survival initially, as opposed to inherent problems with the rearing system. Nevertheless, the high mortality over the first 3 to 4 stages is inconsequential whereas high mortality late in larval development is more problematic when much time and resources has been invested in the larvae. The density of larvae in each culture vessel was maintained at a level which appeared to allow unrestricted development to each successive stage, but this factor needs to be investigated further.
The system presented here allows larvae to remain in frequent contact with the bottom and side surfaces of culture vessels yet affords high survival and rapid growth. This is in contrast to the findings of Kittaka (1994b) who found that settling onto hard surfaces was fatal to phyllosoma and concluded that they must be kept in continuous suspension through an upwelling culture system. The upwelling culture tanks used in New Zealand allowed larvae and Artemia to be held in constant suspension (Illingworth et al., 1997). The disadvantage of these systems was the difficulty, because of cost and complexity constraints, in allowing replicated comparisons of many treatments (G. Moss, pers. comm.).
Poor water quality and food deterioration were considered important factors in the mortality of Panulirus japonicus phyllosoma (Matsuda and Yamakawa, 1997). Also, poor survival of phyllosoma at elevated temperatures was attributed to poor water quality as indicated by high chemical oxygen demand (Kittaka, 1994b). Therefore, water quality (in terms of waste products and microbial build-up) needs to be optimised through a combination of continuous exchange with clean water (either flow-through or recirculated with effective and efficient biofiltration to remove wastes), disinfection of live feeds and reducing the rate of waste production. Surface disinfection of Artemia by formaldehyde treatment shortly before feeding is effective in reducing the bacterial load to which phyllosoma are subjected (Ritar, unpublished). It was previously found that, under static conditions in the presence of a high biomass of live Artemia and phyllosoma, water quality deteriorated rapidly (Ritar, unpublished). Unless antibiotics or chemical disinfectants were used continuously, there was a rapid proliferation of the filamentous bacterium Leucothrix mucor and other micro-organisms producing an accumulation of debris on the exoskeleton (and probably also internally), and poor survival and growth of larvae. This deterioration in water quality, measured as high ammonia, low pH and low dissolved oxygen, occurred even with complete daily water exchange. By contrast, there does not appear to be a deterioration in water quality in flow-through culture.
The number of instars between stages of development may vary. For example, in this study, the number of instars for Stages V, VI, VII and VIII were 1, 1, 1 and 3, respectively, which contrasts with Kittaka (1997; pers. comm.) who found 2, 2, 1 and 2 instars, respectively, at these stages. The reason for the differences in numbers of instars is unclear but is likely related to the culture systems.
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Table 1. Survival from hatch, mortality between stages and instars of development (staging according to Lesser, 1978), days to peak of each successive moult and intermoult interval of phyllosoma of J. edwardsii cultured at 18C in flow-through culture vessels.

Stage of development 	Survival from hatch 








VIII - instar 8	29.39.8	8.22.4	86.52.0 (14.5)
        - instar 9	26.58.8	7.62.3	105.03.3 (18.5)
        - instar 10 	22.87.4	13.51.3	126.05.7 (21.0)
Stage IX - instar 11	11.64.0	41.96.5	149.56.9 (23.5)
Stage X a	3.61.6	69.110.3	nd b
Stage XI	0.5	87.8	nd
			
a Assessed at day 205 after hatch













Fig. 2. Body lengths of phyllosoma at each stage (instar) when cultured in Tasmania in 1997 (squares; static water) and 1998 (diamonds; this study in flow-through water) compared with larvae cultured by Tong et al. (1997) in New Zealand (circles; recirculating water) and for larvae caught by Lesser (1978) from the wild in New Zealand (triangles, with dashed lines showing high and low extremes).




































